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Segregation L a w A s Signed By, cIhe, M a y o r 
Following is the text of the new negro 

segregation law: 
OHDUVAJVCE JfO. H3#. 

All ordinance to prevent conflict anil 
ill feeling between the wDlte and col
ored races in Baltimore city anil to 
preserve file public ponce and promote 
the general welfare hy making reason
able provisions requiring the use or 
.separate blocks for residences bv white 
anil colored people, respei-tlve'lr. 

Section I. He It oniaineil bv the 
Mayor anil Cily Council of Baltimore 
that from anil after the passage of 
this ordinance it shall be unlawful for 
liny white person t«i use as n residence 
or |ilace of aboile any house, building 
nr structure, or any part thereof, lo-
raleil In any colored block, as the 
same is hereinafter d,.fined; nud it 
s'.iall also be unlawful for anv colored . 
person to use as a residence or place 
of abode any house, building or struo-
inre. or any part thereof, located In 
any white block, as the same Is herein 
after defined. Provided, however, t'.int 
nothing herein contained shall preclude 
persons of either race einploved as 
servants by persons of the other race 
from residing upon the premise* of 

which such employer is the owner or 
occupier, and that nothing herein con
tained shall be construed or operate 
to prevent nar person who at (lie date 
of the passage of this ordlnnne.e, shall 
have acquired a legal right to occupy, 
as a residence, any building or portion 
thereof, whether by derlar, purchase, 
lease or other contract, from cxerels-
itig such legal right, and tuat nothing 
in this ordinance contained shall he 
construed to apply to the use of any 
building or structure, except such as 
are located within either I while or a 
colored block, as herelnbelow defined. 

Sec. 2. Be it 'further irdniiied by 
the Mayor and City I'ounHI of Balli-
more that file following constitute defi
nitions: The word "hln{k." as the 
same Is used in this ordinance, shall 
be construed to mean thai portion of 
any street or alley. upoiJ both sides 
of the same, between the two adja
cent Intersecting orcrosslng streets. In 
any case whore either of the said ad 
lucent streets intersects, nut does not 
cross (he street upon wblj'h die block 
In question may be located, the houses 
upon the side of the last-mentioned 
street facing (he Intersecting street 
shall be deemed a part of the said 
block. Corner houses shall be deemed 

to be located in the block in which 
they are1 numbered. 

A "white block" shall be construed 
to mean;'a block, as 'hereinabove de
fined, ini which, at- flic time of the 
passage of this ordinance, white per
sons shall be residing, and in which, 
lit said dale, no colored person shall 
be residing, except such, if any. as 
•may ho ifuiploycd as servants by white 
residents; therein, as provided in Sec
tion 1 'lercof. 

A "colored block" shall lie construed 
1u: liican; a block, as hereinabove de
fined. Ill which, at the time of (lie 
passage jif this ordinance, colored per
sons shall be residing, and In which, 
at said date, no white person shall be 
residing,, except such, if any. ns may ' 
be' employed ns servants hj- rolored 
residents tliereiii, as provided In Sec
tion i hereof. 

A resident of any block shall be 
construed to Include any person oc
cupying any room therein as a sleep
ing place, whether as owner, tenaul. 
dependent, boarder, lodger or other
wise, unless if appear that such occu
pation Is merely iranslt'iry and that 
such' -pcrsyn has another fixed place 
of abode: but nothing in fill" deflni-
lion shaft be construed in affect, the 

provision in regard to eervants in Sec
tion" 1 hereof. 

Sec. 3. Be It further ordained by 
the Mayor and City Council of Balti
more that any and every person vio
lating the provisions of Section 1 of 
this ordinance shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and, upon conviction, shall 
be subject to a fine of not less than $i> 
nor more than $50 (and enc'ii day that 
said violation shall continue shall be 
considered a separate offense) or, in 
tip- discretion of the court, shall be 
Imprisoned in the Baltimore,City Jail 
for not less than .'10 days nor more 
Iban 12 months: and the. owner or 
agent of any building, or any part of 
anv building, who shall cause or per
mit file same to be used in violation 
of this ordinance shall be deemed lo 
be equally guilty of a misdemeanor 
with the person occupying said build
ing, or anv part of said building, and, 
upon conviction, shall be subject to , 
the penalty prescribed In this section 
of this ordinance. *• 

Sec 4. And be it further ordained 
hy tlie Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore that this ordinance shall 
take effect from file date of i(s pas
sage. 


